Eager Avenue Grace Church

Sunday, October 9, 2022

EAGER AVENUE
GRACE CHURCH
That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through
righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 5:21

Worship Services
Sunday, October 9, 2022
10am: “Christ, Our Life-Giver”
Lesson 97 | Ezekiel 37:1-14
Christ in the Old Testament
Bill Parker
11am: “Blessed Union With Christ
(4)” | Ephesians 1:13-14
Bill Parker

Live Stream
Every Sunday 10 & 11 a.m.
-Sermon Audio
-Facebook
-YouTube

Contact
www.rofgrace.com

www.sermonaudio.com/reignofgrace
www.facebook.com/reignofgrace

email
info@rofgrace.com
phone
229.432.6969
address
1102 Eager Drive
Albany, GA 31707

Christ Our Surety
My English dictionary defines a surety as “One who is legally
liable for the debt, default, or failure of another.” The Lord Jesus
Christ is the Surety of the everlasting covenant of grace (Heb. 7:22;
13:20). Before the foundation of the world, He covenanted with the
Father to be the Surety for the elect (Rev. 13:8). From that time the
Father looked to Him to answer for those sinners, not as a mere cosigner, sponsor, or helper to make up for their deficiencies, but to
assume and fully discharge ALL of their debts and obligations; for
they were (are) totally bankrupt! From the very moment that He, by
covenant, agreed to be their Surety, the Father no longer looked to
them but to Him for all that they owed. He fully satisfied God in their
behalf. Therefore, they MUST be set free and enter into the glories of
heaven. What a message of hope this is to guilty sinners! Full, free,
everlasting salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ, their Surety, BY
FAITH, TRUST, AND CONFIDENCE IN HIM!
--Copied
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Conference Schedule
FRIDAY (10/14) –

7:00 p.m. – Gary Shepard
8:00 p.m. – Richard Warmack
There will be food served in our dining hall
beginning at 5:30 p.m. Leftovers will be available for a
brief time after the service.
SATURDAY (10/15) – 10:00 a.m. – Richard Warmack
11:00 a.m. – Gary Shepard
We will meet Saturday evening from 5:00 p.m. to
7:00 p.m. for food and fellowship at the home of Randy
and Susan Wages. A map is provided with directions to
their home. If it rains, this event will be moved to the
church dining hall.
“Moreover as for me, God forbid
that I should sin against the
LORD in ceasing to pray for
you: but I will teach you the
good and the right way:”
(1 Samuel 12:23)

Please make the following matters
of prayer:
-- Our brothers and sisters in Christ
who are sick and/or going through
severe trials. Let’s try to keep each
other informed on these matters.
-- Our children and loved ones, that
the Lord would be pleased to give
them a heart for Christ and His
truth.
-- Our city, as well as our whole
range of ministry, that the Lord will
use us to bring His people to hear
and believe His truth in Christ.
-- Our Bible conference – especially
the preachers and the visitors who
will be attending.

Prayer Requests
Winston and Patricia Pannell, Alex
Wages, Audrey Asher, Frank Dell,
Cathy Robinson, Lori Ann Loosier,
Cassie Broxton, Akemi Okada,
James Mwali and the mission in
Malawi, Africa.

SUNDAY (10/16) –

10:00 a.m. – Gary Shepard
11:00 a.m. – Richard Warmack
Lunch will be served in our church dining hall following the
service.

What I Depend Upon
I depend wholly and alone upon the free, sovereign, eternal,
unchangeable and everlasting love of God; the firm and everlasting
covenant of grace, and my interest in the persons of the Trinity; for
my whole salvation: and not upon any righteousness of my own,
nor any thing in me, or done by me under the influences of the
Holy Spirit; nor upon any services of mine, which I have been
assisted to perform for the good of the church; but upon my interest
in the persons of the Trinity, the person, blood and righteousness of
Christ, the free grace of God, and the blessings of grace streaming
to me through the blood and righteousness of Christ; as the ground
of my hope.
—John Gill

God’s sovereign, electing grace in and by the Lord Jesus Christ
strips us of all merit, removes from us all ground for boasting in
ourselves, leaves us helpless in the dust to save or keep ourselves,
and ascribes all glory to God alone as He reveals Himself in the
glorious Person and effectual, redemptive work of the Lord Jesus
Christ Who alone has all the preeminence in the salvation of God’s
elect.
—Arthur Pink
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Hymns
October 9th services
Blessed Assurance - 255
What a Wonderful Savior! - 454

Call To Worship
(Tune – Jesus Calls Us – p. 374)
Glory be to God the Father,
Glory to the blessed Son;
Sound aloud the Spirit’s praises,
Hail the glorious Three in One.
Glory, honor, praise, and power,
To the Lamb be ever paid;
Let new blessings ev’ry hour,
Rest on His exalted head.
May the grace of Christ our Saviour,
And the Father’s boundless love;
With the Holy Spirit’s favor,
Be upon us from above.
Thus may we abide in union,
With each other in the Lord;
And possess, in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afford.
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